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of Comrade
Text of ANC national executivecommittee statementon "the assassination
-:' ',
Ruth First":
Once more the fascistPretoria,rgiml, facedwith the ever-growingwrath and revolutionary (?zeal) of our peopie inside So'uth Africa and increasingisolation internationaily,
has committed yet another cowardly and dastardly act of murder, by assassinating
ComradeRuth Filst in Maputo, Mozambique,on TuesdayIl7th August] .
Comrade Rrith Fitst, an outstanding mernber of the ANC, the vanguardliberation
movement in South Africa, a journalist of great talent, a writer and revolutionary,was
brutaUy killed by the South African racistsand their agentswhen she openeda parcel
bom[, at the Edu.ardoMondlane University, where she was -working.asa part of her
contribution to the efforts of reconstructionin newly-independentMozambique. ,t " I'
The racist regirne,desperateto liquidate the liberation forces,has'iiow-ernharkedon a
strategyof physicaieliminationof the leaders,membersand supponersof the ANC, both
insideand outside the South African borders.The aim is to depriveour movementof its
trusted and tried leadershipand to intimidate and demonlize the rest of the oppressed
and strugglingmassesof our people.
In pursuit of this goal, they have cold-bloodediy assassinated[name ind,istinct],
Dr Aggett, [name indistina] inside the country; (?Bantu) Garvey in Harare; the
Matola 12 n Maputo; Comrade Nzima fphonetic] and his wife in Swaziland;,and
now Ruth First, .againin Maputo, (?among)the most recent acts of terrorism by the
South African racistrulers.
Ruth First, therefore,has been selectedby the racistsbecauseof her unswervingdedication to the liberation struggleof the oppressedpeople of South Africa. She dedicatedall
her talents and life to the advancementof this noble ideal. In fact, her contribution to
theE$f
of liberation has made its mark evenaccrossour nationalborders,in the neighbouiing countriesand beyond.
.
This act of banditry againstthe ANC and our causeof liberation will never deter us from
pursuing and intensifying the strugglcuntil final victory. Ruth First and all of theother
miutyrs and heroesof our struggleare a source of inspiration and encouragementto us
all.
_
_ _:
The ANC expressedheartfelt condt lcnces to her family, to ComradeJose Slovo, her
husband, life tim e companion and ccrnrade-in-arrns.
The life of Co-nradeRuth First har not been in vain. Our victory is certain. [Sloganin
vernaculu.l
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Text of report:
Various witnessesand the Anrericancharged'affairesin Maputo say the letter bomb
which
e senior leader of the African National Congres in the crty on Tuesdal',
FFd

